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A th ate, pneent.ed. to the Departaent.
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or. the requ1N
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Dtpee ot

chelor- o'.t
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~&£~.··~~
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±:e ftL;;J;t

6nl4nAH1:t&2n
l'though a la.rs• m.u.tber ot organotin co

u

hav been prepared (D:r. Ganuiyl li•t• "er ont hundred
and t'if'ty),
oc:.nsparati••1Y little 1• tnown abOt th• •
It••

the purpoae ot th1• imeat1.gat.1on to atud.y so e

ot the eycloheql tin

compounds 1d.th a•

ng out more about Qe:b.• p par tton and p

ti

pr•par

and to

t:bat b d

Unfortunately 1t1

t

been pre~e

erti a,
before.

amt circumat&neea preventea

•

le.tt r.

Hi11me11.
Grattmu.•2 obtained tetra.cyclch•X:Yl tin ma

eyeloMql

brosn14e, converted tn th

ether into tbe GrignaN

chloride.

o0c.,
night.

cc ound,

Tbeee eo1.;)0und wen

then hea d one hour

nd

ual way 1n
t.in t t. ...

broagbt t gethefll
Uowed to etan

over-

On cryat.alUza.tion t1"0m benz• ie be obt ined

white, ieroaeopic granules m. 248°.
Jtra; ·ae al'l4 Pohl nd3, :tollowlng ••••nt:1al]¥ th

&$.lie

pl"'Ocedure but uei:ng tin ~et~· bromide and refluxing for
thrfle bo11:rs, nport

tb• fo

:tion t

1x.ture o 1.eu -

cyeloli :x,yl tin and hexacyclohexyldiat nna.ne.

1xtu e pure tet:ra.eycloh ql

t.bi•

tin w

o ta.in ~ by co , into tricyclovera:l n• with bromine in cold ohlorot
hexylt1n bromide an.a 1ubeequ
compound.

Thy

• rt

nt with th• Grt the

lt.1

p 1.nt 263 e •

Th1 :reet1l:t. la 1n 4iaasre nHt.nt wttb. Gn.attner•s b)"

16°1 and tadtoat••' a prot,able dittennae

ia co.

poutuSe.
Grn'ttner2 prepued trt•101oh•X3"1·in mot»chlot-14•
by hea.tit>S tttPaoyclobexyl...1n a:ntl tin tetraohlorr:fdo
ln benseu soluUon tor two

bou!'11.

On c.rystalliza-

t1on t!rom' beuene thts gave whit• needle••· 2&i0•
lt ia in:tenat.ing and po etbl.7 nlnant;

to note

hflre ibat thitJ
ia the temperatu:i-e reported by
'
'

ua

;

and Pohland to,. th• aelttng petnt of tet~yeloh ql
ttn.
hoa tric70lohea;yltta h7~4• ~ l:ll•t• hydrochloric ac1a, ~·•and Pohlena3 ob lne« a co
n4
whieh the7 repon, ae tneyelehexylttn aomeblor1de
m. 129-30°.

Mere S.Sii.in ft. •••

in the melting po.in.ta of tJle
th

two. i:rNeatigatei-a.

a lat': • dtao.npant:y

prepa~•dby

COl.lJ?Oli~

Thie iG ob9tou ly . a cu

ataidentit1e-at1ou. on the pa.rt ot one of-

tb••·

any ot th• oth•:r aono•

tlNttne,, di4 not Pl'•pu
balegen
co~Otmtle,
'

of

••we have bO co

ar1aon
beN.
,

Krauae and Pohlattd3, honv r• g1v1 th• tollowt

nsultas Trioyclob.exyltin bromid•1 fPO tht mixtu

o't tetracyclobeJey"ltin and. he•ao7olobe:qltU .tan•
'

nan by a&:t.1-.g the oaleul~ted amount o'l bl'Om:tne 1n
eold ohlorofon or carbon tetraehlo~de, m. ?7° and
deoompotd.:nir about

2ao01 Tl'i yelobexyltin iodide,
unt ·ot iodine

s•.
in ben21enea:t. !"OO

tempe.rature, m. 66° and deeoepoaittg

about 200°; ~icyelol.lexylUn tltto:rtde., trem the bromide and potut.t!u= :tluonde 4n bt:il.1118 tilcobo-1, decomP6

ea

about. 306°.

The d.to7elobelt)"lt1n dib:fremf<te COl\'lpou*1 w • ob-

ta.inea b7 Gt'llt.tnerS' from UtftC:J"Clohexyltin and brom:lne :ht ca~n

41Gtltti4a after 4$ llO'Ur •

i~ati•n fro.a alcohol it

aa•• need.lea .m.

On cr7et 11•

58°. Iodine

in benBene at 110° g.a:ve the 4:t10414•, Ni medlea
t'rom benztne •• 146°, aol.Ubl• .tn alcohol vttl".oat
color alld :ln pef.l'tOleu •th•» w!tll n-d coloP.

Similat-ly ~ae

and POh1and3 prepand the 41·

d1bnm1a.e :ri-om the aaiue co~ounlls 1n

eyclobes:.yl:ttn

chlorotoRJ and obtained th

81Ui.lt

melt1D,Q' point..

llowev r thty repon the dtiod.:f:de as m. 42°, th
me1t a.aau:m:lng a ye1hwiel• tu:r"b1d1ty
then gr~Uy·beecming ~k
above 300°.

ss-s0 •

a

M·thod as

ing the oxide with ttod•

e:r~tely d:ll'*te bydr1o41e acid. b
rn.

about 253°t

Nd and inally blae.k

Th•J" prepar d it by th•

Gruttner. ana al&a b.V w:

t.

dichloride,

m.s obtained :trom tbe oxide w.· Ned s. long

ti . w:ttb eono ritreted bydrocbltt'rio actd.
the

On h•at.tng

clear mol\ becomes turbid about 220° ana. decom•

pot a a1:. a sl.1.s'btl)tldghe:r t~ratur

toward.a moist ai,
:L11e <U.tluo:rUle,

•

It :ta •table

but is hydrolyzed by mch

trom

t'.be diel lo:ride ot- dib~m:!d.

at•l"•
and

the ealC\alated amount o~ potaae:twn fluoride f.n aqueous

4.·

alcohol,•· 27ao.
ft•

tr.:teyclob&ayltin b.ylftxide wa1 prep11:ied f'ttom

the ~o.m!.de Jn

etheP

w1tb exceaa of 161 rpn. Melt1M

&bOut 220-2°, on t.i.eat:ing fn · tb• •acuua of a water
pump over phoe;pho.rc.ua pent.oxide it lohe- an qoun\

ot

Wi$'.tel"

eoneapcmding to the toma.tion o't' d.i•trt-

cyclohextl•turdc

oxide.

ta sbal(en -r1u:· a lot)&', tim
fr

h porttcn~s

lt dicyclohexyltin. br()mide
in e~er: wt~h SG~eral

of waui-, ori Jno:re npidl,y

:whtn f.U.a-

xoa.

it gi•• th• tlih74roleid• -.(or onde).
An a.morp:bou.e selid, it bteomes yeUow1eh about 2ao0,
aintere. at 2870, melts 2s1°.
solved in 6%i

I<rauee a:Qd ?•bl.ana.3 alao prtpare d1oycloh xyl
tin, the b:tvale.nt tin c<»tJpo:una. JM tb• Grignahl 1n
ether diluted with beneena, and treated fn
atmoaphe.re with. pO\lfdeited •tannou
on

di

nit

.r•n

chloride, then heated

water bath they otta.in.ed. a.n intensely yellow,

odorle$a, taattl•ee

povtd.~el". It 1•
,(

le· tor months
...

in tbe 4a.rk ill nitrogen, and !s rrae :
a1:r tban !rt tolution.

iri0re

t.abl• in

H at•d .tn the ateetlCe of air-,

it beeom•e ·df.U"t orana-e•yellow about 1so0, m. 176·S0t
be tna to depo.a1t tin about

aas0•

r.rauae and Pohland3
ineludet hexao101ohexy141eta.nnane tro tricycloh•1£1'1
Other conipounds prepan4

tin bromide ftflued

by

'three hou:ra with about. ten. t.f.1n«UJ

unt ot sodium f:n xylene; tr1cyclo•

s.
ot ir.etb.yl srtsnam;

ana similarly

t:rie3rolobexyl t.1n

th:Ylt pl·utnyl, and tolyl.

Etmttir!tl\11111

:.rio 113imnramsl1
Jlade by- a ainet

t1qu14 b:-o.u.ttie ~s

co:rnb1nat1on

ot

he two

element.1.

dt:iopped slowly on tiri ~nules

1n

.. round bottof.!' :flask. The rtaot1on hould be ea?T:ted
eut und"

a ho<>d aa the broir.in. funM! kt'e pp:lsonout.

Tlle heat o'l

action 1

therefore care m•t 1'

1•

largely exothemtc, ~nd
~ken not to break the flask ..

A olisht exceae ot bromine ie ad4e4 01ter the calculated amount. as scur.ae of :lt :.ta loet in
Aft r all tl ..e bl"o i:ne :1a

dd

a,

Y&.:P()l'ia

tion.

it in let stand

short tjme, a.nd then heat~d to drive otr the exce a
t~I'Omine, Tll• pu:r'-1 Un tetr brordde is th .r. distill

d

over at 202° in ove~ SC'$ y1el4 •

. ff..xclohsltlG~erisJt
Pt'ep~ed

~n;

ouJ!'l commercial eupply of cyclohex...

anol and concentrated~
gethe:r- fol'" sevtJt l boura.

hler-ic acid i-eflux It Tb• f.tr•t t!l'rle t.he rea tlon

waa earr:i d out 1th anhydrous cale:lum ehl.orid• cry ...
etale in the bottom ot the reaction t

sk.

Thia

proved very une~tietactol"y as \he c.H:i,lcium cblorid
atsor.bed th• cyclohexanol 'th l"'eb7 decreruting the
y!e ld, and al o givi.r~ a product tti'J.ichdiet.ilcle
as a m:bctu:re having a. v l"ia.ble ·'boiling point.

over
!alf

aaturat1~ the hyd.roohlorio acid with calciwa chloride

. e.
was also tr1e<:, ;and proved uneo.ti~factot•y.
.found
tbat the 'b~at metbod was to reflux
'

It w~s

tlie t

t,

react.ante togeth r w:ttbout using the caletuJ?i Chl.orJ.de
at.all.

~ia ga'\!'e a mue:h

•n

sa .teta.cto~ pr-oduct

41 tilling ovel"' at 141-a0, tn about 70% yield.

cxeJ.&t.ui. munwu ,Qlalmntla
!he Grisn,nrd ti-aa prepare(!. lin the ucual 'Way.
'Ill• ~ne . siu

strips

G~icno;rd tluk

pat. .in th• bot.tom ct the

ft'r

vlhich .waa then beatad

etr•M'l ot ni.trogen tlowed
d'.t"Ove

ott. a.cy wai.er·

thitough

th

a

tlt.ly: wll.1 • a
1

Byst.f.!:n;..

·v~po:r \'lh:tch maq have been pl"'ttaent

in the e:ratem. tUlcl left an inert e:ttttoapbere £x e
OFygen. ..\ •m

l

~rn.ount e a mixture or prevtoo ly

c!ried ether and e7elot"e~1 hloride

wn.s then adt! d,

The mec?~an:toal et1r:rer- w. s st:u"ted,

veral crys

of iodine added, a.~ tue :f'lawd~: heated gently
poi t w11ero the :tod1ne e~t.alB
'

th

r aetlon

It

a$ found t1 at the r

and r,an i.:,~tter

ot

v,-•r •

1

t the

Th:!s started

rtd.(?h then ~·?O(H!Gded spot:tall$OU$ly.

1f tt1e

e ·ion sta..."""'t,etl qui~

rea.dil;y

11tire system and 1-er~et:ins

.vrcdnots w-ere t.'horougbly dry. A.ft.er st"rting th

re: ctton tbt rern.atndeP of. tl o cycloh xylehlori e
wua dmpy:ed
tirrie to ti.me.

lowly in, to1..1etht1tr 1dth dry etl1er from
Thf4 "':thole waa reflu:K•d tor about orie

hour an(} then ·llowe'

to

cool.

1ett S~ioh.t?SYl:t'1J
1

Tin t.etra.'t'l'Om:tde in benz4n1~ olut1on w~s ~dd d

to the G:r.tsna.rd j:n atr.ott'nt slightly

(c.aleultlted on U..'C bas!

ot a.

l•ac th.an neoeae~ry
of the Gr:fg..

80% yield

nard) fol"' the reo.ction

+

4 C£!·r11J~"'Cl 1' Snl~4 o (C..,;H11)4S

The amount

o:r tin tet:r "hrom1d•

&led

1.\'&:S

1:1 ~"gCl1:W
r>u:r,pos l.y

lt':ade .sttraller to a · eure eLouat Grtgna.1"- f'or thtt forimt.ion t~f the tet.rae;,·cloh.exJ-ltin r"'.t .. ~er- tl.an the t:ri

i:.!.

01· di

eo.ni;.:out~. T.h~ tni:xtQre of tl e l\1... i.gn.'!ird :lr.d tin

t ·ti~....tromide. vn.. refluxr;(l for several t ou1-s,
t1i1SJr t1 en ll.riv

E:Xc ,fl:--

as · ao1vent.

!lb

t\e

:n oft ,-:;.r..a b na r"e $Ul' t1tuted

eo:tution

W&.S

1'tltered ,lftd tetr~-.

cyclohf!a:;rJ:tin, r:. 2·4e-so0, was cry t~llig&d from t'be
ben:r:'ne se;lut:ion ·in a yield o:f 65.t.

on t>eory& 1.all-

iz t1on tho t<r"Oduct ~id a t~c:b. s.h:l1i;ermelti1~ ~oint

24?-9°.
'r.:.te follow-:!:ng ie tl.e data of

t11.

typical

rtu·i:

aee t: •

Cyelobtt:-:ylehlori~e

•

'l''heoretica.l y1&ld

.

1~-,.?'"

.,.;

Aetu~ll yield

~e:ree?t~e ;y!el~
Analy&ia
:fun:i

SS

tor ti1l y oxidiz:tna tle compout~ 1tl1

rd tt-!e "cid. t? stnnnic oxide howed the

:following:

(:l)

!(

'feig'ht

{2)

ot eaJm,?le

• 6$171 g.

.3510

g•

sno~

.B47l SJ.

.1239

•

\VeJ.sht of'

Aver~e

r<:ent~e

.C~alcalate6percent~e
ttb1le tl,e <>bserved and CC%lculated v· luati fo
th~ percen~e

tir,. in 't'.P.:e compound tet.r-. oycloh xyl

t.ih vary elightly, they a:r•e &uf'fici ntl7 clo e to

wan"ant

tl ..e assumption

that th• pr par . co.m:pou:o
lti

on tld

com,tLOUn ia

z47.,.~p,

us0,

tt11th uruttll(ir•e. of

..,11

)i

poin

result in asz ement

bit. 11~ dis;. "

e ;ent w:1tl.

. i\r~use ·..rd. Pchlw.d' s of 2&!0•

1i~f.iuctio11 P.:t
An

:tstr. s1zc1osewtt!'l

tternl:it to red111ce tetracyclohuyltin

sodium in liquid
w.:.is made.

diasolv~d
reactio11.
tetra

ill'On1a to w1cyclohexy1tin

by
sod! •

Whil · the tet:r.acyclol.tt)ey'lti .. ~omc-ound
l'.:4tJ.1

·r e~sily,

On eva:or::.ti!)tl

coropou:nd -·

A.3

tbtre

w.;.e r..o e eertiabl•

of tl.e att.rto11ia tlle ori ine.l

recovered.

!trt:l'=~.{e1&r11~asrli1n. 2!14 tj.; .. tc\az$tt:Qmjd\'.
Tl.eae t

10

cor.lpout'.dc were reflttxcd to~ether in

be:nzene t'or ~ever l hours :tn amounts sufficient.

:po.vdery &Uti~rt.anc

to

as pr a . . .p:tta:ted · t.:f.ch curna tut

doGs not 1rielt. eve . in t:.e h at of tl,e t.unsen flame.

After evapo.:Pati

sore of tl~e b nze-ne,

wae · llo,ied to cool.

A 1bite

1e :remainder

olid <.!ryst llized

out

which liae. a 'Vatiat lo ilel ting :point of 2?.8-44°t and

9.
PN'bably ia

a mtnun ot '\he O!"iginal tetra eom·ound

· nd the "trieyclobexyltin

bror•ide

stallised f'roru ben••ne.

Ti

prev nt.ed the purit'iea.•

'\1o.n Btld suteequent identit1tat1on
On

&V"4!)0l""ation

of &.11 'th

ll.tne stibete.nce

cr--.te

ince t:ot.n arfl cry-

of tb.e eompounda.

benz~:ne a.no her wh1 te

r•v.&inecl.

a. 1'4.eltin.s· i:~oint ot f:lr--00°, and 1

T.b.161 com1;ound h o

undou"ttedly di·

eyclohe-.vltin dibroltdde.

l'!~rt)Qll!R+ttn,,,u~
An at\u::pt

oeomillt

to uke

aieycl.obeqlt.1r1 d1b:roft'1id•

from eol:id tetrae.yclohexyl tin by 4rorp1rl8 ltromin
slowly onto· it failed.

w·1s so ,,.eat,

'The heat of th

react.ton

even when bromine was added slo ly,

as t.o decompose the tot:ra.oy~lohex,rl tin with tli
evoli.ition o't hydroatn
lt!at.ion

bl'1Jmide t"umee and the for ...

ot a reeidue ot carbon.
ll!rmc

1. A eubaw.nee., W'hich !e undc.mbtedly tet:r.:·-

r:yclobexyltin, was prepared in o5>f:K' yield.
melting PGint, en thi& oompound

'R

Tll*'J

2~7... 9•, it

,'f:1,gre ~•nt with Grut\n•:r•
2. An att mpt to re4uc

sodium :tn liquid ~n1a

tb:te com ourtd. d.th

f..iled.

3. A re ~tion te~ween tbia compound ~n~ tin
t.otra.crom1de gt1"Ve a small u:ount of' a compound
rn. 57..eo0, which ie unooubtedly dicyclOlle~ltin

dib-ron.idt.

10.

a.

\

~~1.l.st1

Erich and f1!>hland1 ·Rticwlph .... · t". 57,

